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Rossland Weekly MinerDep’t
■ÿThird Year, Number 22.0. ROSSLAND, b. C., THURSDAY, JUDY 29, 1897.

! Two Dollars a Year. IIA NELSON BONANZAwmsf* ” " "|*i*
Received From Dawson City passed by parliament and J Sherwood and C. W. Callahan. aerial tramway within a few days.

T THE YUKON m^SSS^A bismarck"costsw,ooo lots of miners at

LIFE AT TH t YUKON MINES I on the Canadian Pacffi^^ o _______ —*--------  sures Sandon a band at a very early date.
bo far That from __n Wa_on Black Diamond Group Alone Employ» It is reported on good authority that a

presents many difficulties. T Price of Florence L. is S1B.000 Waio hiander Building a ! daily paper will be started here soon by
Dyea would be shortest for tti eaw Boa4e in the siocan-Ibex Resumes 118 Men Hl8r . Patterson Bros, of Oregon. Gus Patter-
that only some 80 jmles of ^ ^te to j L pierce Ha. the Cion- Concentrator and Tramway-Hotels Sandon a few weeks ago and
have to be built the rest of the route to shippmg-J. l. Pxerce FuU and No Idle Men. expressed himself as being satisfied to
the mines being by means of the river. dyke Fever. « _________ make the venture, and has since stated
Oi course during the winter season this, ------ ------- ,. 1 positively that he will be here for busi-route would be doyd y„ Jnlv 28.-[8pecial.]-Charle, W. W. Eggert. who has beer'making | wlthin six weeks.

- communication with San Francisco, ana Kaslo, July L 1T\ Qomrânrr* a tour through the Slocan and Kootenay i The Noble Five concentrator has start-That the reportiftoncerning the gre t for that reason it is notment SamP8°n’ Joc Ca8.aZf^J d-r Raffolé lake countries in the interest of The ^ operations again after an enforced up once tons of ore that is on
«trikes on the Clondyke have not been favored by the Canadian goverament, Qtto W all man and Alexander KuSelO | lakec evening He re- delay of three Weeks. •< clean up 400 or 500 ton. of ore that is
8t k t r ifi proved by the letter and the other route is aboute bonded their minesal chums Bts-iMliWBr*»**»®laafr The C. P. R. will build a large new the dump. The mill has been shutdown
exaggerated V written from longer, i>ut being t6BtM^Pth^rn^t marck Humming Bird and Mounter ports very good times in all the camps d here thi8 fall. The increase in eince la8t fall as the water power was
printed below, which was wn Dominion is likely to receive the earnest marck, numm g Fork to tie visited, but was especially impressed t t thig ^int ig s0 large that the .anffi.ftTlttornn wh the mUl and

1 Dawson City on June 1 to Charles Col- con8ideration 0f the government. The ^ situated on of with the condition of affairs in Ains- pre^nt quarter are entirely inadequate, not sufficient to run both the, mu a
Uns of this citv, by Hart Humber, who moneyed men of that section are wilUng Frankiin Pratt Sherwood, for the eunfcxo£ lesg i8 heard The new church building is nearing the drills in the tunnel where t ne
lut Rossland for the Yukon last April, to assist in any enterprise of this char- q{ wMch 8um $1,000 in casK worth, about wh^ch camp » » completion. It is a credit to the city. work has been prosecuted The tunnel
f~ Dan O’Brien. Mr. gm.which tend, to develop ^ ^ payab,e on or More the Ut m Komland than of many of netgh | baqlejtjMPKD'. i, now in 410 feet on the Poo™» and
Collins received the letter Monday and ^ey'atV;ntion of ** worldfry of October, l^.and the b»l»noe by the Black Diamond group,” said A euMrel Betwee^Partn.,. Seem.
lg thinking seriously of joining his caHed to our country a , _ written the ^Oth of September, . M Fctrprt “there were 118 miners to Have Led Up to It. • the power is being used in the
friends at Dawson City. Humber evi- naught but fairy tales had ^ djg_ have possession and develop the mine, •- gg ’ w there and ore was I Grand Forks, July 25.—[Special.]— t0 cru8h the ore now on the dump,
dently has the greatostfaith m the about its wealth is being quicklydis ^ thenet proceeds of ore ship- I working when I waB tnere, and ore was j Tj^^raerican Eagle,one of the princi- J ^emenwill be transferred to theWhite

2, statement,6?! would teem that get- TDcTT7n\WrRAnE ORE 5Tk TBritish^olu^bia^SHe^dOT hîulld iro^toelLie. The ffightoder dalms on Hardy momitein, mUte chum. wMch^shovnn^up te^we^ ^
ïft'hte “»D6t 7 |T0 TREAT L0WGRADE 0RE aret°fhave the right of nspecting bmldjng a^rator^Pmn^|oJG^dJorite,wte jumped ^lopment work on it. o^he

■to battle With a ton of gold two wteka a MU Char<sîndteranand Fr^nk Pvnam, for TarSf mine 20 men ing the claim were that the stakes had tunnelgand the work vigorously prose-

t» «or columbia * înotf ^^n^r ^^tb ^ote&e location notice bad SL. Uj» P<* Bret class workmg

iss^s®itiur,ss •—BS’Ssrtira.- 
tgjaJBsaarsraa ^igjL*saaiiJUs
interest in it for a large sum o^m tQ be established on Little Sheep cree , Mond jje reports the firm as busily ince from now on.__________ _ miner’s license, wrote Holmes^ notice ®F.^ °n tbe ^principal owner, is very

"?• icsss ». ■ r— As2s«w , •sstsÿisss!Siriw££.’lass~as it was receiv^wlth pe work were advertised in Th* wagon road from Silverton to the Fisher The contract for the construction of a tbe latter was located, 1,800 fe^tlong, ^ ^ Mtnral cateh for gold and which
references omitted^ ' ) r^T^the ptos of ŒnTnd other properties in the same sewerage in Rossland, as and when the error was corrected U ®« ^ ^.tUej got th% rim r^k on

Daw«S?Cm-, N W T, Canada, ore from the Ibex, recommended by Expert David Morris aspace^O ftet «-/.dthk^mt I g sr^it and t^^^gP-
June 18, W' -ged to C H. Webber, manager of the Bntish thc new contract with Bartlett and in accordance with the plans and Blair claims that Hugh McGuire moved P'°k Qt yet reached the rim on the

into thie c^ntrv, Columbia Bullion Extracting c^P^y- lor packingfrom the mine, has gpecifieatlons drawn up by City Engin- the stakes on the American Eagle 80 M ophite rideT The recent rains have
\ rJfunWdote andwiltryu, give madea proposition to the ^ ^ ^^ved1. A new pack tram con- ^ omitting the pipe on St. Paul to take in this iraction. Mc- kepTa big supply of water on hand and
^o^eTdJof »eatendition Jf things | te “rest horn Colnmbia to First avenue ^mbero.t-j evjryth jg ta ■worlring:« «could

in this regioai"tecapes I awarded the contract on Monday even- have bound themselves to bring and on Washington street from First to Areata in 1-ommon but that they had a j^^Qdays and good results are looked
had a trip faUof halr„“!Ktplnt^Kf Ug last. At that time, however, accord- tractors nave I Second avenue and the flume from the iamng ont and that it was through this about lvnaye anugouu
Str^WewereAbontT^days on’the ing tothe Spokesm^-Revww.no^ten- Brevitl.. ami Per.onal.. city limits to the Columbia river, was disagreement that Blair jumped e I fom Woods, Louie Brouilen and John

'trip We came in at the very worst tract was «"*«*_ a_-Closed in the rnttt J. L. Pierce, lately the manager of H. awarded Tuesday by the city council to American Eagle. _________ Buloncele reporta fl”d “l-^^sterie
tme; we should have started either a siWe^at rompany, however, ex-1 Giegerich’s Kaslo branch, letton Sunday ^ Davev whose bid was $32,744. a BBITI8H oodxtmbxa bbotion. [extent on Perry creek, near FonSteel^,
month earlier or later. nartv that Ite^ts to do a large business, and has Is route for Clondyke. «He is". „ntractwUl be signed this week, H.v. a Mar.et of AÉÉtfcf the twodormer havmgjust reture^_

I was the only one in the carty that P”^- had inquiries for rates from ™or B residents hf tbe1 rbe - —- • 1 ---------- °
fcj HoVrapidSe Finira mostofthe large companies operating» l^th^of we^ cu^tj^ ||jfl | — iWjpfll ^*5 111 1 1 st^’wÆc- I JPTKw»»*^’JSShSU
sod’Pink rapids. T^WecUon ®‘J;h«'r1^*c*i??b7^,*l6The suits brongh^^tottgh^e^^^^^^nSers opened were for Londos, July 27.—[Special Cable.]- “eigMftet were s°toke§.

dangerous ^k\^orrow mohn- was first determinedon Wmontlm «go. ofNCTV Westminster in con- th* con,truction of the entire system as BritWh Columbia mining section was 811 of Lacrosse Clubs.
ine.tllK^onr Xwm work with Mr- Webber^ shipped teV^Wotsm I ^ y* English chnrchtrou. I ori„inaUy planned by the city engineer, ^ the exchange today. There TheNeltenlacro8se club this week
pick and shovel fog*[ ments wereteeated in various mills I wri^ït^ew'Vtetihinster orT Satnr- j riyg^'Ttiese’liidsIvere as follows : W. has long been a feeling among brokers wül hold a smoker for its own benrft.

will thèn have a be e ] r ©rated on different systems, mi j next The one ie for delivefy of the o Davev $42,744; Chappie & Edwards, ^ba^ Bri ish Ccfinmbia mining stocks *pbe event will probably take place Wed-
outfit and will get an ounte of gold per as a result of these expenmente he Jte- d^dnex^nIeW0^0{thep frt B.^eyJH^«^)1cPaier0n, $47,875; ^d be taken but of the miscellaneous eve„mg. As no reply from
da|hMe are at least 50 people going out cided that the;tre»l“®“t ®« the corporation of the city of Kaslo, and L McMartin, $30,000. .^e balance of .. . , made a market by themselves, Zeeland bas bien received to Nelson e
ontetomrw£honinemonüm ores, b^a œrtmn -gg. «Sfdg- gj mberjor ^ ^ and the^ten^rawera Quitted mte^rd- b.t and £ wa8 inaugurated, fiue^rdinga

T.Wara takinïout M tot w^’fram lysis, would warrant the] erected> of a 1 ^r8 S“t on Wednesday next. . XnWds! first fo? the entire system The trading wasvery fair, eoneidenng adhered to. The next
?i°/wvwï? SSwvm custom plant. Accordingly m the fall a considerable number of new rf®V within the city limits and second, for notice of such a change had been wdl be on August 14 between
tl0Co’Bri“’Tnd another man leave ’«« be paidavic.t to^ndon andsuc- builtbl McDonaldaddv jea4.g off ‘be Une on St. *.t -io notice ^ ^ f^lSd Nelsons^ at Setaon
teSbtŒistà b-ttoe to-tnjj- with ^o"hin^nn | Sthe week in London so far asyonr Augn^ ^Ne^W

as it is cool lig y object in view. This company, t at‘the time of the combined flood f First to Second avenues, were province is concerned, and shows the d ] t L Rossland, played
mTh™Œmone, spent pver the I otliTr systems of gold> Mycloneara now being occupied after 25,™ . ^.Lh that the leading houses here have £ ^Ct land defaulted 1 to kaslo.
ter and at y^nMtagmmten^ b»K» ^tîoYtheVellatan-Clerici pro^sfor “^^“^p^ctors came down ^^‘wthe^^ublishSsftarfay, in the future of yonr mines^ Kasl^ °*loet “

MMlshaero 11.50 Sd drinks 50 cents. I British Columbia and ^expecto Duncan on Monday eve”^ foUows ; Sol Cameron,435,875 and |32v | qbtTINO GOOD ASSAYS.
SdbJTn «fbut no4 floifisUXcente \**m dno“el! ^e^rtSchem^tonfhe6 different trib- I HU SewotUtlou. With th.aov.rn-

and bacra 75 cente a ponnd. Itc0^“^ ■ ore8^hich will be sent from allparts "«ï8™8 ^®rDNelson took a large nmn- wag Rejected because they Col. Frank Parker of Walla Walla, ment Aterntths

g&S5^aEBS3fi®^^LfiS^SS ^ SEàSS^^asSsuSSrfitt: FISH'S

hlThV ternneratnre was 82 degrees in the offer such a stele of «tamps «orfre^ht the property and a large mass of fl e ^^ÿy cheap in comparison to the {b®^howlngf The’ face df .the I own?re 0f the Le Roi mine, was here re-

on^6<me*and^«"r°tonX IE^ÎK^eySt6tCt ^SrlSm^S^that

HtMk’n30"000 out ofT square “A waWsop^y from LiUle^Sheep time, ashaft fnl concerning the city’s abfiit, ^-Ithep^te otS property and willargely
itet and toera ara many more strikes ^“^^“Uramentwhfch has I maybe sunk onit to œnnectunththe|ontthe.um named, forjewera. ^AM» | to his tempany, on .hu ra-1 busine,
squall as rich. Old timers expect to qmredlromtnegove , tunnel being driven on tne vein
make ew strikes this winter, fhereis granted ^rfttion - of these from a point farther down the hill.
a growth of eight inches of moss all over neefaon wnn “®fircreek the Th
the ground which makes labonoaswal wiil be conducted by a flupae to about 270
ing and renders proepectmg difflcnlt. 17Î ,5 g,to and £rom the latter it will showing at the

ses
- Pr,lent Blockade"win"Prevent Man, on.the Red M—^raüjay, jtopger, a^ whartpn_wi,} tendJus|passed,. ..Allerman Johnson

From Getting to the Mines. . British Columbia BUa**v«
Port Town pend, Wash., July 26.—The tracting company has a capital of $200^- 

steamer City of Topeka arriv(f fror® OOOanlthe O^ectora^
Alaska today. i she bnngs news that »e j \\ e^®;a^)
Clondyke fever is on the at ! geforce Bryant and Louis Pellatan. Scott’s absence next month is » ^ I “unà'^üTse'ieit the IAncoln street site I ^nerai Superintendent F. P. «nt^ius I ^^be seems to have understood as
Juneau, nearly every able bodied man ^^ÜBÔômPrôdioted. open one. The mayor pro ^ advocated by the mayor and Alder- j the Columbia & Western, D. J. Fitz- ledge that no export duty would be
there either having gone or isprepar^ A Northwest Boom^ea aelected by the council from among its ™™Johne0n and Wallace. gerald of the British Colnmbia Smelting ^
to go to the rich fields. Authentic re-, Montreal, Que., July 26. members either at a special meeting on --------------------------- |nd Refining company, and J. C. Coch- ^ator Turner did his best to carry
ports direct from Dyea are that there is | pacjfic never had such business m j gaturday 0r at the regular ^ meeting I saNDON TO INCORPORATE. j rane} private secretary to F*uAu^ | ollt hia part of the contract. He went 
so much freight piled up at the head of j ^ d travel as now, and now Gen- Thursday night. It is understood that, whiflh Will Fouow Do- Heinze. They spent two or three hours toWashington and succeeded m
the inlet that the Indians can not pack , west c Mftnager McNicoll says the Alderman Fraser and Raymer wül not j ment_Notes. in town, returning to Trail in the even- tting tke ænate to reduce the duty to
it over the divide in the next eighteen 1 e . x*riU increase all this month. The dQ(*iine the honor if it is thrust P° fnhora now no ing and taking the steamer for the north. B * The conference committee however
months. This amount of freight will he rush wül q{ construction of the L^her of them. The other aldermen say Sandon, July 27.—There is no n To a Miner representative Mr. Kerr | tit^ck at $2 and there it now stands
more than doubled when the steamers comme railway, the large acreage ! tbey are not anxious to undertake the doubt but that Sandon will be mcorpor- I id : <<We are well pleased with our j ^ bill to the great disgust of the
Queen and Mexico, now en route, arrive. Grow er cultivation in Manitoba ; arduous duties ol the office. ated within the next few week*. Since , we8tern business this season. The | uberal lumberman in question.@3SSfi&ffi®pjar£a»Ss¥ . jassspsbiS-Sd ...-srSiv
vear. John C. Brady has taken his oath actiVitv in the northwest with- Hill, above the Jumbo mine, for the past ^gnatures for the petition has been com- - ing attention to the business re- ^ Lading yesterday after examin-
*of office and is now Alaska’s governor. JJ e Ig" “ month, has had most satisfactory re- menced and it will be sent to Victoria |uiting from the Clondyke discoveries Union and Highland mines in

— 10Ut parB ------------ — 1 SS? A recent general assay trom the “mediately The effect of this impor- and one of our steamerswillleavefor ing ïbeuwm a g syndicate
tunnel resulted in $39.50 in gold alone to immediately.^ i ne enec^ ^ tbe tiarth Wednesday to be followed bya the ting to purchase them.
rÆnWtïto 5So,milWthisteswkw^ °a^n°^d ^
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NEWS OF CLONDYKE *

» ' ■Iti
Poorman Company’s Mill to Start 

Up Again Right Away.
/ i

Viz

L LetterBrancli. < A’
SHOWING ON THE WHITE

!

Ltd Will Tarn Its Attention to 
the Development of the New Vein- 
Nelson Hydraulic Company Makes 
a Strike—Local News Notes.

Company :

•i •f Hart Humber Tells of His Experiences 
the Richest Ever Dis-i -Diggings 

covered—Money Spent Like Water 
for Whiskey and at Gambling. Nelson, July 26. — [Special.] — The 

Poorman mill on Eagle creek will start
more in a few days and will..
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HOIST I - TURNER AT OTTAWA.

ill hoist a load of 2200 pounds, 300 l
!*'

ring Co.,
Y

A LAME BACK, mson

nof the Most Painful of Mal
adies.

3• <3

H t/l

Peter Miliar Suffered for Years, 
fcnd Experimented With Many 

Medicines Before Finding 
a Cure

■ •
iO

uYciuniw... ---------- j — least, he
number of prominent liberals

slumber
out the sum named for sewers. Alder- ] tne ^^^‘'^'kiTcomp^y, on his re- ! business. He arranged with them to 
man Johnaon finally weed.tovotefor j reeo ^ w®«> Walla_ that the time haa | „ge hi, influence Washinçton^to get 

3m anoint further down tne nui. | the letting of the 
This "tunnel will have to be tinven Fraser, McPh

t 270 feet to get under the ig consent to support a , _anr.fl ■ rwnflpfi oi qbtvwpbwv *»«.»«e west end. In the mean- the resolution to buy the Second avenne pente, mdividnally.
od ore is being ,toped ont | lota that were eelected ae a city hall nte. by the xovb.

motion Uto°let”the O.ner.1 Tra^^n^sr
Clondyke Bn, ne.« officials in-1 export dnty on ore would ca 

------ — A lmcge party of O. P. B , | < tue mines in Kootenay to -,— —___iW ..... ilt „ _____ ___ wiaa  ___ ____ __________________ ’s motion to I ciuding General Traffic Manager Kerr of | ^d aleo 8tated, so it is said, that a

chief executive during Mayor | hall sitç question again .and it now re-1 Beasley.came nothing wonldbe

conndl wültelect the Idncoln street site General Superinten^nt F.P.Gnt^te “d tûa he

■MU ■-aiawss^^iS tsa-and Refining company, and J. C. Coch |

. coi the Brockville Recorder.
irhaps no prettier place is to be seen 
Ontario than that at Newman’s 
n* lock on the Rideau canal. At 
station for a quarter of a century 
led Mr. Peter Millar, who during 
period acted in the capacity of lock- 
, and was perhaps the beat known 
on the canal. Mr. Millar is now a 
lent of Merrick ville, having retired 
l active life. To a co

contract if Aldermen teM £ “LZd duty on white pine lumber
i and Raymer would wme when timaamys^ ™ ^ ^ eI. half and they in retnrn
a motion to reecmd to the Ç’J.eveiooment have been borne pledged themselves to do all in their
l7 ‘h® Se^n„dv,„aueJ.° KTtlS oromotera individually. powteto keep thegovemment from im-

posing an export duty on ore.
, go much having been arranged Sep- 

f Kerr Say» ator Turner then' called on memberB Ot
He alleged that an 
would cause the bulk 

shut down,

■6^
erson

Ot

the government. :-:Q

:v$
l active life. To a correspondent of 
Recorder he related the following ex- 
Bnce : “For many years I was 
bled with a lame back, which

at times, 
loss of

pain
much

me great
caused me -------

». I tried different kinds of mem- 
but found little or no relief. The 

tg of 1895 I was assisting at get- 
out ice one day when I fejlt some- 
% snap or give way in my back, and 
ras some time before I could 
ghten myself up. I now became 
ul that when I laid down I was un
to rise without assistance, and l 
made up my mind that I had be- 

e a chronic invalid, and never 
acted Jo see a well day again. A 
ale of weeks after my back ha<ral- < 

t entirely given out, I salw by arl 
cle in a paper that Dr. William-' 
t Pills had cured a person troubled 
Ilarly, and I immediately sent and 
iured a box to test them. -Before I 
finished the box I found my back 
ewhat stronger, so I procured five 
es more and by the time they wer®
11 found myself completely cured- 
je I took the last box I have not had 
fin or particle of lameness, and mV 
Ifch has been far better than it had 
I for years before. j .
I ensure obtaining the genuine al- 
b ask for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as ^ 
Ie are many pink colored imitations.

i i
Ie :

Mi - :

Cl

RAILROAD TO OLONDYKE.

Route From the O. P. B. Likely to be 
Favored in Canada.

San Francisco, Cal., July 26. N. E. 
Picotte, of the Yukon country, who has 
been in this city several days, gave an 
interesting account of the efforts of the 
pioneers of the locality to secure more 
modern means of conveyance into .the 
land. “While at Circle City and Fo

Baker City Bonanza Sold.
Raker City, Ore., July 26.—The sale 

maSd KyB &L Thg

EhM»®Hayte of Philadelphia, and J.S.Wal- 
lace of Denver.
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